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MEETING OF MINERS OF D., L. &

W. COLLIERIES.

They Will Ask for a Reduction In tho

Prlco That Is Now Tald for Pow-

der .niecttnij toi tne .fuipose or

Organising Miners Hold In French
Koor iialt Wednesday JNignt.

Growth of tho Use of Steel Cars.

Improvements on the Jclrcrso'n

Branch. .. .
Mlncrc nnd laborers employed In tho

various cnlllW operated by the Dela
ware, l.acKftwauni. nud Western com-

pany, located at Tnylor. Weft SrvauMn
nud Xoith Prrnnton. met In KlnnnKiin'H
linll on f.uz'.rno street lust uvi-nhi- to
discus tho ndYl"rhillty of presenting
their claims to iiperlntendent I.oomls
for areduitlun 'n the prlco "f powder
)ier keff. .

The' men have boon paylnir t-- " Plr
hep. and wre recently rjlven an assur-nnc- o

by oillelnls of thi' company that
the matter would bi looked Into and it
reduction made If possible. EneouraR-- n

Red by this usssertlim the men met
last evening to the number of several
hundred They are employed at the
Taylor, Jloldcn. Hampton. Pine, Con-

tinental, Archbald, Uullevui-- . DodKO,
IlrMiln and other mines hereabouts.

John Evans was chosen us ehalrman,
and Patrick Dunleavy aeted as secre-
tary. The matter was thoroughly dis-
cussed and addresses were made by
f"vrrnl of the gentlemen present. Af-
ter due eonslderatlnn. It was decided
to appoint one representative from
raeh of the mines, to constitute a gen-
eral committee-- These members will
report to the ailous bodies at each col-

liery and they In turn will elect n rep-
resentative who will be a member of
the committee to meet with Superin-
tendent I.oonils In the near future.

The mlnem have no Rilevatice with
the company, but are of the opinion
that the prlco paid for powder Is

and especially so when eight
or ton keps ate consumed In u month.
They claim they are paid SI 0" per ear
for the coal mined, nud when they work
full time ilc not get over four cars a
day. Out of this amount the laborer
Is paid "." cents per car for loading
coal, nntl In addition to this amount,
the oil. cotton explosives and other ma-
terial used must be purchased.

The committee appointed last evening
will meet again next week, when re-

ports from the various bodies will be
received. It Is not vet known when the
committee will wait on Superintendent
I.oomls.

Miners Being Organized.
A meetiiiEr for the purpose of organ-Irln- g

the miners employed at the vuil-ou- s

mines hereabouts was held "We-
dnesday evening In the Freiuh Hoof halt
i)ii Washburn street.

Ltenjuinln James, organizer for this
district of the National Hraneh of
Miners, which Is connected with the
American Federation of Labor, was
present and made an address. Several
others nli spoke.

About one hundren men were pres-
ent and temporary organization was
affected. Otllcers were chosen to tnki
charge of the preliminary work, and
another meeting will be held on Thurs-
day evening of next week to form a
permanent organization.

Steel Plant to Resume.
The large steel plant at l.lckdale,

near Lebanon, which has been Idle since
JSDJ, will, within a few weeks, be again
in operation. Over 100 men will be em-
ployed at the outset and as soon as
contemplated Improvements have been
made will be doubled. A new corpora-
tion, the name of which has not yet
been decided upon, has been forme (
In Lebanon to control the plant. The
plant was formerly operated by l.lck-
dale Iron company nnd has a capacity
of over 150 tons of steel per day.

Steel Ingots, blooms and steel billets
will be Its output. The management
of the mill will be largely In the hands
of Samuel K. Light and Richard Molly,
both well known Iron masters. Tho
capital stock and officers of the now
company have not yet been fully de-
cided upon.

Use of Steel Cars.
Tho history of the pressed steel car

business In this country has been one
of surprises. Prior to 1897 there were
no cars of this description in use. Then
n steel car was designed by Charles T.
Hchoen and he succeeded in bringing It
to the attention of the Pittsburg, lies-sem-

and Lake Krle Itallroad com-
pany, which was In course of construc-
tion, and received an order for fifty
ears, which was quickly followed by an
order for 1,000.

When the curs were put In operation
on the new road with reduced freight
rates the road quickly showed an In-

crease In earnings per train mile, which
could only be attributed to the new-stee- l

car, which opened the eyes of
other railroads.

The Ilaltlmore and Ohio railroad or-
dered a number of cars and very soon
duplicated the order. Then the Penn-
sylvania and other roads began to pour
In orders, and It wus n hard matter to
keep up with them nnd finish them on
contract time. Extensions to the plant
of the company In Wood's Run, Alle-
gheny, were made, and another plant
secured in Jollet, 111 Then came the
combine.
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Spluttering bSjH

Lamp
Don't hlamo jour lamp when It

pluttcro nnd tllclccrs. It Ian t tha
fault of tho miu- p- It'a tho ull lu tho
lamp. Feed it with our

Headlight
Water White

Oil
and ir " 0od br " to till lamp dlicom.
forta. Mo charrnd wlckt. do amok?
cbtuoara. do dlaaf rtaahla odor. Worry
uved, tlma tared, money earad for our
Haadllght Water Wuile Oil la cheaper
ttan many Inferior cradta of lamp oil.
Your dealer baa It. '

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

MUNYON'S INHALER
CURES

CATARRH
Colds, Coughs,
Hay Fever, Bron
chitis, Asthma

BMFprl Fffj HHf and nil Diseases
of the Throat andw--i w Lungs.

Clouds of Medicated Vapor aw Inhalnl
through tho mouth ami emitted from tho no-
strils cloariKlrifc ami tapnrltlnr all tho Inflame!
atiil (llseaned parta which cannot ho reached !r
tiled Icl no tokru tato tho stomach.

It rrachrs the tore !potTt heal the raw
ptarr.iltfTnr.it'ithciirittrttrHsmirlt rrcM n
alialm mutton!' t the tvhnle tmtemft.Mnt
urnqnisti orient !) nnit. ISO! Arch St., J'htta- -

The Carnegie Steel company, which
controls the Pittsburg, llcsseiner and
Lake Krle railroad, last winter an-

nounced ItH intention of going Into the
business of building steel cars. It was
announced that the new plant of tho
Carnegie company would be built at
Homestead.

Some time after It was announced
that the Carnegie company had aban-
doned Its plans of going Into the steel
car business, and left the field clear for
the Steel Car Trust. No reason was
given at the time, but It was surmised
by many that In order to Induct! the
Carnegie concern to keep Its hands off
the car company hntl made u contract
for nil Its material with that concern.
This turns out to be the case. The
steel car Industry will give permanent
employment to about 15.000 men.

Tho Improved Coupler.
Orders have been Issued by the Penn-

sylvania railroad to resume the supply-
ing of their cars with Janney couplers.
The llenovo shops will do tho bulk of
the work.

These shops have orders to equip
monthly from lf0 to 230 cars with the
patent safety device required by law.
The work Is to continue Indefinitely
and will give work to a goodly number
of men.

The total cost of equipping a ear In
good repair varies between S.IO and W0.

To this must be added the loss of the
old coupler which may never be used
again because the-- laW requires that
none of the "bullnoses"
be used on new or repaired cars. The

couplers are not nearly
so expensive as are the Janneys.

The "Pennsv" has ordered this work
begun for that with the coming of next
January the time expires for the equip-
ment of cars with air brakes and auto-
matic couplers. It Is not likely that
an extension of time will be granted as
It has twice been extended already.

D, & H. Personal Tax.
The Delaware and Hudson Canal

company has obtained a writ of cer-
tiorari from Justice Stover, of the New
York Supremo court, to review the lax
assessment for this year on its per-
sonal property at a valuation of

The company puts its total as-
sets at Strt.lfiLMH, which includes $9,10,-00- 0

In real property In Seranton,
In other parts of the state and

$J.'!.90S.305 outside of this state, it has
personal property outside of the state
amounting to $3,789,911.

Slocks held by It in other companies
which nre taxed In those companies In
capital stock amount to $5,S03,09S. It
declares that it has a balance of only
$6.4L'0,20fi which could be considered
taxable and that tills Is not taxable
because of actual debts amountlns to
$S,.,!lfi,-437- . The company presented this
to the tax commissioners with a view
of cancelllntr Its assessment, but the
commissioners refused to correct their
valuation.

Business Demands It.
The Krle Railroad company Is mak-

ing some valuable Improvements at
Ararat on the Jefferson division. One
hundred men are employed placing in
additional track and switches In order
to Increase the company's facilities for
handling coal. On account of tho grade
a train consisting of forty cars hauled
from Forest City to that point. Is about
all that can be handled.

These cars loaded with coal are taken
to Ararat and left there, where trains
of eighty cars or more are made up
and hauled over the various routes to
destination. The increase In trackage
will give a capacity of three hundred
cars. This change was demanded on
account of an Inciease In business.
Carbondale Leader.

Object to the Order.
An unusual amount of dissatisfac-

tion, says nn exchange, has been ex-
pressed among the trainmen on tho
Susquehanna division of the Krle dur-
ing the past week over an order Issued
by Superintendent Derr, who recently
succeeded Superintendent Mugulre. The
order, which Is really the revival of an
old-tim- e regulation, requires the train-
men to ride outside over the division.

The order has not been enforced on
the Susquehanna and other division
for years, and while the old order did
not require the men to ride out during
the Inclement weather, tho men Inter-
pret the new order to mean that they
must ride outside on tho train during
ull sorts of weather.

Not After Cornwall Mines.
A story has been going tho rounds of

a number of newspapers that the Penn-
sylvania Steel company was negotiat-
ing for the purchase of either a large
Interest In or the whole of tho big
Cornwall ore hills near Lebanon.

President Felton, of the Steel com-pnn- j,

laughed when asked about tin
and said there was nothing In

it The Steel company has been
considerable pig Iron from fur-nttcc- H

In the Lebanon district, hut no
ore. The greater part of the ore for
the works will soon be coming from
Cuba, where Pennsylvania capital Is
largely Invested In mines near Santi-
ago and It is hardly likely that any
will be taken from Cornwall.

A New Steel Works.
For several years theio have been

rumors that Ilarrisuurg is to havo a
new Rteel walks, but It now peum like-
ly that the plant will he built In Har-llsbu- ig

und located lu the Tenth ward,
or Just outside of the city limits.

The new works will bo un open
hearth steel plant.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Ignacz lirelunos Archbald.
Annlt Zewltchle Archbald
lictro Germane Dunmore
Maria Ouullone Dunmoro
Stephen Aurgovlcs Seranton
Mary Cxeneselz Seranton
William O. Hunter Cnrbondale
Ada M. Spancenburg Carbondale
Hurdle A. Miller Scott township
Llllle M. Tripp Scott township
Herman Schmidt Now York
Carol I no Lorcnz Seranton
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TWO BUSY SESSIONS .

OF CITY COUNCILS

Concluded from Pago 3.)

as inspector of Section C, Fifth sewer
district, was favornbly reported nnd
confirmed, Objector Mc'Junn belnir tho
only one to vote In tho negative.

The O Mal'.ey and St. Amand peti-
tions for permission to connect their
properties with sewers outside tho dis-
tricts In which they aro located were
reported to be defective and sent bach
to those who Introduced them for n.

The Daniels petition was al-

lowed.
The ordinance for paving a portion

of Clay avenue as amended in common
council was concurred In; as was also
the resolution directing an Inquiry Into
the light of any, by which the Dela-
ware and Hudson company malntalni
tracks on It- - inlngtou nventio and Fig
sticot.

TO RKNKW LEASK.
The common council resolution di-

recting the mayor to renew the lease
fo: tho Hook and Ladder house was
referred to the lire department com-
mittee. The resolution nwardlng to
W. J. Olbbons the contract for Sec-

tion n, of the Fifth sewer district, was
reierred to committee to ascertain
whether or not the city was llublo
to be mulcted for uny damages.

A resolution Introduced by Mr. Ross
exonerating tho Primitive Methodist
church property on Hast Market street
from taxes was agreed to.

Mr. Melvln Introduced a resolution
dhcctlng the mayor to renew the lease
for the Kagle hose house, with Patrick
Golden, at an Increase of $5 n mouth.
Mr. Golden having agreed to make
$30!) worth of Improvements, recom-
mended by the chief and the lire de-
partment committee. The resolution
passed. Tho former lentul was $25 a
month.

Mr. Melvln's ordinance permitting
the Delaware, Lackawann and West-c- m

Railroad company nnd Dickson
Manufacturing company to open up
and grade Hrldgo alley and Mechanic
street, to make a better route to tho
Cliff Works, was reported fuvorably
and then referred to the city solicitor
to secure a bond Indemnifying the city
against damages.

The ordinance granting tho Seran-
ton Railway company right of way
for Its route over the proposed via-
duct from Mulberry street to Provi-
dence road passed tirst and second
readings.

The ordlnace for laying flagstone
sidewalks and gutters on Garfield ave-
nue between Jackson and Pettebone
streets was 'aid over when a defect In
Its drafting was pointed out by Col-

onel Sanderson. The ordinance for
grading filatter place and the ordin-
ance for two sewer basins in the Thir-
teenth ward passed third reading.

COMMON COUNCIL MEETING.

Business Transacted at Last Night's
Session.

Another movement was set on foot
at last night's meeting of common
council to have the Delaware and
Hudson Hacks removed from Rem-
ington avenue at Fig street.

This matter has been before tho
council a number of times and while
the last council was In existence a
committee was appointed and made
an investigation but never reported.

The resolution Introduced last night
by Mr. Cusick, of the Fourteenth
ward, provides that an Investigation
be made by the proper city authorities
with a view to ascertaining by what
right the company occupies Reming-
ton avenue. It was accompanied by
a petition signed by over one thousand
persons. Several members of council
declared that Fig street was the most
dangerous crossing In the city. The
resolution was passed unanimously
and It then went over to the select
council.

Several of the members announced
that ordinances were missing from the
(lies on their desks and Clerk Gwllyni
Jones stated that members of board
of control are In the habit of going
Into the council chamber and writing
und figuring on the bottom or back
of an ordinance. They then tear It out
of the file and destroy It or carry It
a wav.

IT Mt'ST STOP.
Th members of common council

were n unit in deciding that this
species of malicious mischief, or what-
ever It Is desirable to call It, must
stop right away quick.

After the meeting opened the couni 11

went Into the committee- of the whole
to amend an ordinance providing for

.the paving of tiny avenue from Pine
street to Myrtle street. F. W. Zizle-man- n

was called to the chair and the
ordinance was amended so as to pro-
vide $12,000 Instead of $7,000 for the
payment of the woil;. The amendni"nt
was adopted and the ordinance was
tlu'ii passed on third reading.

Ordinances weic reported favorably
providing for a lire alarm box In the
Tenth ward; for nn additional perman-
ent man for the Kagle Kngine com-
pany: providing for an electric light In
the Tenth waul: for two sewer basins
In the Thirteenth ward; Imposing a
tax upon nil shows performing within
the city limits. The tax Imposed Is as
follows: Wild West shows, $300; circus
nnd menagerie. $300; side shows, $50;
pony and dog shows, $25. Later these
ordinances passed on first und second
readings.

The mayor returned without his ap-
proval an ordinance providing for nn
electric light on the corner of Phelps
street and Woming avenue. In the
Seventh ward, for the reason that tho
light Is unnecessary and tho flnnnelal
condition of the city does not warrant
any further lnoi-n- in public light ex-
pense. The mayor's veto was sus-
tained by n vote of S to 7. It requires
a two-thir- d vote to pass the ordlnnnto
oer his veto.

NKW MRASURES.
The following resolutions weic Intro-

duced and adopted:
limine Permitting Mrs. John Mnran,

of Mr, New btiect. to connect lur propeily
with tho New street sewer.

Phillips HrqucrtliiK the Seranton Rail
way company to place a motorm.'in nud
conductor on Vino street car running to
Nay Aug park.

Weirel Striking the penally off tho
Herman Presbyterian parsonage on
Chestnut street In tho Fourteenth ward.

The resolution reeuestlng the mayor
to enforce the provisions of the reso-
lution allowing tho poor tax collector
to huve desk room In the city treasur-
er's ofllce wus referred to tho public

Ih Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Easy to take, easy to operat- e-

Hood's Fills

building committee after somo dis-
cussion. John Nogell is chairman of
the committee.

DONATIONS FOR THE HOME.

Amounts of Cash That Were Sent In
Yesterday.

The manager for the Home of the
Friendless feel gratified Indeed that
already their iippeal for provisions has
been heard and answered to tho ex-

tent 'of i load of much appreciated
Vegetables received yesterday from u
friend In Greenwood, who modestly
wltholds his name?

It may be Interesting for many who
aro Interested In this charity to hear
that a number of boys on the South
Side yesterday started out to pick
huckleberries for the Home. "Just
think," they remarked In chorus, "tho
poor little duffers up there haven't had
any huckleberry pie this summer!"
The following cash donations are
acknowledged:
Mrs. S. P. Matthew $3 00
Mrs. T. II. Dale 300
Mrs. Willlnm Illume S! (X)

Colonel K. tt. Hippie. low
Mlsa A. K. Sanderson 23 00
Sauquolt Silk company 10 W
Mrs. F. 8. Paull 10(0
Ladles' Aid Society, Adams ave-

nue brunch, Second Presbyterian
church 5 00

Mrs. W. F. Klesel 3 U)

Mrs. John Clcntcr 3 00
Mrs. Plilllp Sclinell 3 00

Mrs. K. O. Williams 2 00
Mrs. II. Pettlway 2 00
Mrs. H. Frantz 1 00
Mrs. A. McConnell 1 ft)
Mrs. A. Krnilso 1 00
William Smith 2 00
Mrs. A. C. Kays 4 00
A friend 100
Mrs. Kllza Reynolds 3 00
Mrs. V.. C. Dlmmlek 3 00
Mrs. J. C.ahn
Sir. 11. Claim
Mrs. V. Simmons
Mrs. Urhier
A friend

A TEUE FISH STORY.

It Is Vouched for by City Assessor
Rinsland.

City Assessor Philip Rinsland called
at The. Tribune olllce last evening and
related a llsh stoiy that certainly is
to use a paradoxlal expression, a
"bird."

Ho was at Lake Ariel yesterday ns
the guest of the members of Camp
Germany, who nre as follows: Kugene
Tropp, Herman Welchel. Kdward
Coney nnd Chef Frank Shenskl. Tho
party started out In a boat to Indulge
In piscatorial pursuits and while the
eyes of all were Intent upon the water
a small llsh was seen nnroachlnc the
boat pursued by a larger one.

Ah the leading fish reached the boat
It took a Hying leap out of tho water
nnd landed In the water on the other
side. The larger fish leaped after It
but Its strength failed It and it landed
In the midst of the amazed fishermen.

Mr. Rinsland vouches for the above
remarkable narative and to prove his
claim brought the captured fish to the
ofllce. Mr. Rlnsland's reputation for
truth and veracity is so good that to
doubt the truth of the tale would be
criminal.

BACK FKOM WASHINGTON.

Walsh Says Their Mission Was Suc-

cessfully Accomplished.
Joseph J. Walsh, one of the stone-

cutters' committee who went to Wash-
ington on Monday last, returned to this
city yesterday morning. J. F. llammes,
the other member of the committee, i
in Fort Wayne, Itid., and will not re-
turn until this evening.

Mr. Walsh, when seen by a Tribune
man last evening, was extremely re-
ticent and would sav very little for
publication until the arrival of Mr.
llammes. He stated that they had
seen thoe they went to see and that
altogether their mission had been very
successful. He said Mr. Carluccl's
work would be closed up tight in u
day or so. He further stated that a
more detailed account would be given
out today after the arrival of Mr. llam-
mes.

The strikers now claim that eighty-nin- e

contractors have signed the agree-
ment.

WOME
Especially Mothers

Aro most competent to appreciato tho
purity, sweetness, and delicacy of Crrt-cun- A

Soxr, and to discover new uses for
it daily.

Its remarkable emollient, cleansing, and
purifying properties derived from Cuti-cur- a,

tho great skin cure, warrant its uso
in preserving, purifying, and beautifying
t'ao complexion, hands, and hair, aud in
tho form of washes and solutions for ulcer-
ative weaknesses, annoying irritations and
cliaflugs.aswcllas for many sanative pur-

poses which readily suggest themselves.
In many of the abovo conditions, guntla

anointings with CuTlcunA, tho groat skin
euro and purest of omolllents, in addition,
will provo of astonishing bcnofit.

BoldthrouthTOtUitworld. Horim Titvn ASDCnm.
COEF., Sole 1'iopi., Uoiton. " Send (or Skjo Stciett'tree.

"Snow
White"

Flour Is made of the choicest
Spring W'lifat and Is a flour of
great strength and nutritive,
value. It Is used by thousands
of people, arid has won the ap-
proval of many prominent
cooks. (jient care i used lu
Its niaiiufadure to see that It
Is always kept uniform and at
the ve.'y highest notch of ex-
cellence. You can ubi It for
any kind of baking with per-
fect assurance that you will bo
pleased with tho result.

Try It ih'M time.
Your grocer sells It.

"We only wholsjalelt."

THE WESTON WILL CO.

Seranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

- VvvfVywwyrffy

ITo PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by

11m our aid. Addresa,
THE PATENT RECORD,

Daltlmore, Md.

111. ltoSWalked
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

News That Should Not Be Missed
No politics in this business. It has a policy broad and deep. You and we need
to have some things about it clearly stated. Au epigram descriptive of our mer-
chandise policy would be "conservative radicalism." Regular trading is the back-
bone of the business. Goods that present the world's latest thought in clothes and
textiles to meet the needs of the changing seasons make regular trade. Excep-
tional trading, the bargain-maki- ng power, is the inspiration by which the wholo
concern is vitalized. Merchandise events that are unusual, abnormal, special, cre-
ate exceptional trade. Either element without the other would move the business
crab-wis- e. United they keep a straight progressive line. You dislike the term
"bargain," perhaps. We're not surprised. A splendid word that has lost its rep-
utation like the magpie in bad company. If you would understand the redemp
tion of the word read and heed today's announcements.

ReadytOWear SkkTtS tyes nere are tue originals we'll let other people
do the copying. We don't like commonplace things!

A commonplace costume is the most gratuitously objectionable. Fair prices, al-

ways, very much reduced now. But no trash. A shoddy suit is even worse than,
a commonplace one. Pique Skirts that were $5.00 and $5.50, beautifully
trimmed, choice $4.00 each. Other priced skirts at a proportionate reduction.

Oxford SuitiniTS c elluue Scotch Goods in the prettiest plaids and stripe9
we have ever seen. The Oxford cloth is noted for its wearing

and washing qualities. These we offer are our 3c values. We propose to close
them out and the opportunity is now before you to 'choose from them at 12Jc yd,

Shirt Waists at Reductions Our entire stock of Colored Waists at 50
cents, 75 cents and $1.00.

ParaSOlS at Half Price HiSh 2rade. stylish, new and nobby, plain and quiet
parasols at just half original prices. You can't

make any mistake by selecting one of our $5.00 parasols for $2.50,

Summer Wash Goods pities, i, Muslins.
hams, etc., all at positive

tions to close the stock prior to our semi-annu- al inventory

CONNOLLY &

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to UusN
nessand 1'crsouul Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Kx-tend-

According to B tlanccs and
Responsibility.

!1 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 425,000

WAl. CONNELL, Presidsnt.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., VlccPre.
WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro.
tccted by Holmes' Llectrlc Iro.
tectlve System.

'TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK.

m cue m mm

iJPfiiSp'

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed ev-- n on '

THE CHEAPER GRXDES.
Keep us in mind nnd you won't ot

giving ua your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock i

of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Flva largo floors full
to tho celling ai

1 rt 1 nnd ill I

.Thus. Kolly's Ston
i franklin Avenus

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for rfomeBtlo

uso and (it all sizes. Ini'luding Huckwlieat
and ltlnlseje, dellveicd In uny part uf
the city, nt the lowest price.

Orders received at the olllce, fonnell
ImlUlIng, Iloom S01: telephouo No. 17fi: or
nt tho mine, telephono No. 2i"J, will ho
piomptly attended to. Deuleia supplied
ut tho mine,

T PLEftSflNT COIll CO

The Dickson MnmiructuriiiK Co.
Bcrnnton nnd VIII;e.lliirro, 1'rt,

.Maiiufuc.urers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARV CNOINDS

Hollers, Hoisting; and Pumping Machinery.

Oencral Olllce, Seranton, Pa.

WALLACE,

Your Carpet is like the settiug of a jewel. Every
piece of furniture you put agaiust it suffers by comparison
unless it is iu pertect harmony with your furnishings.

All our CARPETS and DRAPERIES are selected
with the greatest care, quality, durability, beauty of design
aud harmouy of color are all considered in the selection of
our stocK aud our tweuty
service.

WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY.
129 Wyoming Avenue,

I is M
Lager

Brewery
Mnmifaciurcrs or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER!
ffiiyiisi.,S5jii.pj

Telephon: Call, 2H'M.

A D

311 spruci s:.

Tcmplo Court KilldlDj,

Seranton, Pa.

All acuto and rhronlc diseases of men,
women uml chliuun. C11HONIC. NKHV-OUt- f.

OHAIN AND WASTING DISKA8-K-
A Hl'KClAli'Y. All diseases of tha

l.lvcr. Kidneys, Uladder. Hkln. Wood,
Nerves. Womb, Kye, Bar. Noso, Throat,
nnd I.uiiRs. Cancers. Tumours, Plls
Kunturo tloltre, Rheumatism, Asthma,
I'aliirrh. Viirlociicele, l.ont Mnuhuod,
Nightly UmlsBlons, all Female Diseases,
I.eucorrhoca. etc. aonorrhen, Syphilis,
lllooil I'olson, Indiscretion and youthful
hublts obliterated. Burgory, Kits, Kpl-lens- v

T.iw nnd Htomnrh Worms.
Speclllo for Catr.rrh.

Three months' treatment only Jo.oo. Trial
free In ofllce. Consultation and exami-
nations free. Ottlco hours dally and
Sunday, 8 a. m. to D p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

Corded Muslins, Giugi'
aud substantial reduo

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

is blight, your pictures
aud bric-a-bra- c are beauti-
ful in themselves, but
what's the matter with your
rnnm ?

years' experience is at your

Luiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiis

I Don't Forget I
Th.it we are the agents in m

this city for the

Orient

Bicvcle
Which is today, .is it al- - -

ways has been, a "top notch- - 5
er," should be pleased to have 5
you call. s

I FL0REY & BROOKS
S ail Washington Avenus, -
5 Opposite Court lloue- 3
r3iiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiieitiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiuin

THE

.looms 1 nnU2, Coin'llU BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

TUning and Blasting:

POWDER
Mndoat Moailoaml Hush ale Worlsi,

I.AFI.IN & RAND I'OVVnU CO S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl ctrlo llnUeilei, UleatrlnKvplulSH,
lur o.ploJliik' blaUi, iSnfety unt

Repau.io Ghsm'cal Co's BxAVes


